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A Fine Farm For Sale 
Following is the description of same; which oan be purchased at very low figures and on 

•asy terms: <S ^ ^ •--! - . . • . - , 
This farm consists of Five Hundred and Sixty (560) acres, contiguous territory and 

nearly all first and second bottom land, located three (3) miles west of the Mississippi river, 
in one and in sight of two other of the best states in the union, to-wit: Iowa and Illinois. It is 
within twenty minutes ride of the main line of the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad, 
running from St. Paul, Minnesota, to St. Louis, Missouri. It is within reach of the main dou
ble track line of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad Company, running from Chi
cago, Illinois, to Kansas City, Missouri; also within forty minutes ride of the Keokulk and 
Western Railway Company, running from Keokuk, Iowa, to Centerville, Iowa. On a free 
delivery route; school house on farm and church within one-half of e mile of same. It is within 
three miles of the boat landing on the Mississippi river, running from St. Paul to St. Louis. 
It is located on one of the best state roads in Missouri, running from Hannibal, Missouri, 
north to the Des Moines river. It is on the "Red Ball" line, automobile road running from St. 
Paul to St. Louis. It is in an excellent neighborhood; there is no better citizenship can be found 
than in this neighborhood. The land is not subject to overflow. Neither is it protected by levy. 

. " PRODUCTION , "V*v~ * * ,t/\t . 
This farm produces from seventy (70) to ninety (90) bushels of corn to the acre; wheat 

from thirty-five (36) to forty (40) bushels to the acre; and oats from fifty (50) to sixty (60) 
bushels per acre, owing to the seasons; blue grass equal to that off Kentucky or any other 
state. Timothy and other crops in proportion. 

OUTLINE. 
This farm can easily and well be made into two 6r three farms, if purchaser should de

sire to divide same, with splendid location for building sites, natural positions. 

IMPROVEMENTS. 
This farm has one of the finest Jarm residences in the state; large^cmanSbdiotis nirie'nfclff 

stone house with splendid outbuildings. House is built of the finest quality of magnesia lime 
stone with commodious porches encircling same. Cellar with cemented floor under house. 
Cement walks; side entrances; beautiful lawn with commanding view of the entire bottom of 
the Mississippi river, with a view of Iowa and Illinois; three splendid barns. Number one be
ing thirty-two (32) by eighty (80) feet; stone basement with feeding capacity for one hun
dred (100) cattle: hay capacity of ninety (90) tons. Barn number two being forty-eight 
(48) by sixty (60) feet; stone basement with feeding capacity for twenty (20) head of horses; 
hay capacity for twenty (20) tons; both barns full equipped with hay carriers, implement 
rooms, convenient for farm implements. Barn number three being forty (40) by sixty (60) 
feet; cattle bam having corn jyid cribs with six thousand (6,000) bushel capacity. Water run
ning through these barns from a spring that is inexhaustible. Two good tenement houses 
conveniently located; blacksmith shop; corn cribs; implement houses conveniently located; 
stone smoke house; ice house; stock scales and good scale house; cattle sheds; poultry houses, 
eta An inexhaustible spring of fine water that affords an abundant supply of water for the 
(entire farm, being carried throught pipes four feet under ground to the barns, then to the 
'brick reservoirs or water tank, under ground through which it is piped through the cellars to 
!he fields and: pastures of the farm. Improvements on this farm are practically as good as 
lew; land has been well preserved for thirty (30) years and is in the highest state of cultiva-
don. The ownei^hM K^edo^iis farm for over thirty-free 

This farm is located in Clark County, Missouri, which is one of l&e fomnost^Counties of 
l&e state and is not surpassed in fertility of soil; in agriculture; production of fine stotik, 
cropB of all kinds; financially,.and in citizenship of any county of any state. Agriculturally 
it produces large crops of grain, hay, grass and stock, its farm lands ranging in price from 
Seventy-five (75) to Two Hundred ($200) Dollars per acre; FINANCIALLY it takes its place 
among the best, as it has many monied farmers and her banks are safe and secure institu
tions. In LIVE STOCK Clark County possesses many large herds of fine cattle, horses, 
sheep and swine; she has one of the choicest short horned herds of the whole country, being 
prize winners in many of the State Fairs and at cattle shows all over the country as 'well as 
thorough bred horses, sheep and swine.* . ., , "' 

pa EDUCATION. 
t this farm is located one of the best oountry district schools in the state, with church 

facilities surrounding same, and a high school academy within four miles of same. 

f i LOCATION. 
daric County is the northeast county of Missouri. Is in sight of the largest dam in the 

world; bordered on the east by the Father of Waters, next to the largest river in the world-
steam boats ply the river from St. Paul to St. Louis and small boats to intermediate points 
and congress is contemplating the deep water way, which will bring the ships of the world 
up this river to the Keokuk dam. She is bordered on the north by the Des Moines river and 
the State of Iowa. This farm is within an hours ride of the Keokuk dam; within twenty min
utes ride of the State of Illinois and forty minutes ride of the State of Iowa; not an acre of it 
overflows, and nearly all first or second bottom, as before said; not an acre of it under levy. 
Any person contemplating purchasing a farm and wanting their money's worth should ceme 
and see this farm. If it is more than you want, bring your brother or son along; if you have 
neither, who want a farm, bring your neighbor, as this is the best end cheapest farm'that will 
ever be offered to you. The owner is a personal friend of mine and has lived all of his life on 
this farm, now being forced to retire on account of ill health. 

' - JOHN M. DAWSON, 
Attorney at Law, 

\ 28 North Fourth St., Keokuk, Iowa. 

JERSEY STORM 
HAS DIED DOWN 

SHIP AND CREW Another heavy loser was Washington 
; E. Conner, whose great ' bulkhead, 
[ erected at a cost of more than 
| $300,000, waB ruined. Five big cot-

—— ' | tages it was designed to protect, 
hem motor boats and fishing smacks ; so undermined as to be nearly j Throughout last night liners 
ire hauled up high and dry ready for ; worthless. If the seas rise again be- i revenue cutters 

ter Herman Irikson, Quartermaster 
Hamilton Powell. 

A wireless from the Bavarii stated 
that the eight man were taken from 
the Oklahoma at 7 a. m.. today. After 
giving the list of rescued, the wire
less sd follows: 

"Rest of crew, thirty-two, apparent
ly went down with the after part or 
ship. The accident happened Sunday 
at 7 o'clock. The Bivaia headed an 
entire fleet of rescuj ships. The 
Manuel Calvo of the Spanish line re
mained on the scene instead of pro
ceeding as first reported. The Unitsd 
Fruit Liner Tenadores also s.tocd by 
as well as the White Star freighter 
Georic and the revenue cutter Sen
eca. A terrific sea was running. L/fe 
boats were dashed to pieces as they 
were lowered over the sides and many 
members of the rescue ships' crews 
were injured." 

The Oklahoma wa3 owned by the J. 
M. Gutfey Petroleum Co. She sailed 
from New York Sunday for Port Ar
thur. Soon after the Bavaria made 
the rescues, the captain of the Carri-
bean, which was expected to be of 
some aid to ths Oklahoma, wirelessed 
that he was sixty miles south of Am
brose Light and had just heard that 
"an unknown steamer had rescued 
| the crew of the Waska." As Daniels 
| has pre^ltusly been unable to learn 

the name of the stricken ships it is 
considered certain he referred to the 
Oklahoma rescue. 

H gftfe The Complete Details. 
NEJW YORK, Jan. 5.—Despite the 

aid summoned by wireless which 
reached out in the blackness of a 
f.torm racked night and summoned 
liners and revenue cutters to her aid, 
the tank steamer Oklahoma, sank 
early today sixty miles off Sandy 
Hook, carrying thirty-two members of 
her crew to their death. The captain 
and seven other members of the crew 
were rescued by the liner Bavaria but 
Captain Graafls reported that all oth
ers had apparently gone down with 
the after part of the oil ship. 

At first It appeared that the wireless 
would again cheat the sea of the toll 
it was about to claim In the terrific 
storm which lashed the eastern coast 
throughout Saturday, Sunday and Sun-

I day night. The liners Carribean of 
jthe Royal Mail line, Manuel Calvo, of 
| the Spanish line, and the Bavaria and 
land wireless stations picked up the 
first signals of distress. Then thq 
Oklahoma's wireless went out of 
commission. Blindly the Manuel 
Calvo groped through the darkness on 
e sea running mountain high until she 
finally came on the stricken vessel. 
Captain Bonet flashed word to the 
Georgic, the White Star freighter, and 
the revenue cutters Seneca, Gresham 
and Ononodaga hurried toward the 
P08iticn given by the Spanish vessel. 
There they sighted the bright lights 
of the Manuel Calvo, shining over the 
black, raging waters. T>hen the hulk 
of another vessel loomed Into view. 
The Oklahoma's lights were out. Her 
engines had stopped and she was en
tirely at the mercy of the waves that 
tossed and turned the 

I about like chips despite their facilities 

An Armour Bouillon Cube, a cup 
and hot water are all you need to 
make delicious bouillon that stimulates 
the brain, refreshes and invigorates the 
body. There is no reaction. . < 

Armour's are the Cubes to buy. 
'At grocers and druggists everyrchere. 

If your dealer cannot supply you write us for 
free samples. Mention your dealer's name* 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
United Press Association* Telegraph Market 

teased Wlrs. 
Report Over Oats City 

9.00; stockers and feeders, $5.50 @ 
5.70: calves, $6.50@11.00. 

Hog receipts 9.000; market 6@10c 
higher. Bulk, $7.80@8.10: heavy, $6.00 

Just Think 
of It! « 

Grain Review. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Jan. 5—Wheat had sup
port from the Liverpool cable today 
but was dragged down by the bearish j @815; medium, $7.90@8.10; light, 
feeling in the corn pit. Noon found j $7.75@8.05. 
May % and July % under Saturday's;' Sheep receipts 14,600; market 
closing priceB, despite the firmness at ; steady. Lambs, $7.50@8.25; ewes, 
Liverpool. $4.50@5.25; wethers, $3.50@6.50. 

Corn started % to % lower because ( 
of lower cable prices, mild weather Omaha Live Stock. 
and heavy cash corn market. Futures OMAHA, Jan. 5.—Cattle receipts 
continued to decline in the forenoon i 6,500; market steady, easier. Steers, j 
and at the close of the morning ses-' $8.00@8.50; cows and heifers, $4.25<8> 
slon May showed a loss of % and 4.76; stockers and feeders, $7.00®1 

July 44 for the day. | 7-5<>; calves, $6 00@10.00: bulls and for the milk from 14 COWS, 
Oats moved in sympathy with corn, j stags, $4.50@6.50., 

starting down a fraction and making a; HoS receipts ,6,300; market 6@10c 
further loss^of % to Yt in ,the_„fore- j higher. Bulk, $7.75@8.10. 
noon. * Slip Sheep recjlpts 15,000; market 

Provisions were steadied by ^firm. s^eat^y» 10@15c higher. Yearlings, 
heg prices, but pork showed a slightly i $*>.00@7.00; wethere, $5.50@5.90; 

One man raised 100 bushels 
of potatoes from 100 lbs. of 
seed. • * • • 

Another raised 60 tons of al
falfa on 12 acres of ground. 

i •> . -

Another raised 1,500 bushels 
of potatoes on 5 acres of ground 

Another gets $200 per month 

c-aiser tendency. . 4 1 ; 
... ._. •. <•' -r!t 

v, Dally Range of Prices., 
CHICAGO, HI.. Jan. 5.— § 

Open. High. Low. 
WHEAT— 

May 91% 92% 91 & 
other vessels j July 87% 88 87% 

CORN— 

•s 

# 
Close. 

91% 
87% i 

for rescuing. Time after time 
Manuel Calvo endeavored to lower 
life boats. Heavy seas hit the light 
craft as they struck the water, hurled 
them back and crushed them against 
the sides of the rescue boat. Members 
of the crew who had volunteered for 
the perilous work were dragged, bruis
ed and bleeding, to the decks. The 
I'rilliant searchlights played uron the 
Oklahoma and eight men could be 
seen huddled on the forepart of the 
vessel. Orders which the vessls 
sought to call out were a roar In the 
wind as each great wave struck the 
crippled vessel, she rolled In the 
trough and it seemed that she woufd 
| surely go to the bottom with the next 
assault of the waters. All night long 
the fight which seemed hopeless was 
kept up by the vessels standing by. 
Circling the Oklahoma the fleet of 
rescue shlpa finally formed a break
water about her. As dawn came, the 
sea quieted to some extent. The 

'eight men now more dead than alive 

the;May 67% 6T% 67% 
July 66% 66% 66% 

OATS— 
May 40% 40% 40%.: 
July 39% 39% 39% 

PORK— 
Jan. 20.32 20.32 20.25 
May 20.95 20.95 20.80 

LARD— 
Jan 10.67 10.67 10.62 
May 11.05 11.05 10.97 

RIBS— 
Jan 10.82 10.82 10.80 
May 11.12 11.15 11.10 

lambs, $7.75@8.15. 

Chicago Produce. 
CHICAGO, Jan, 5.—Butter—Extras, 

34c firsts, dairy extra®, 28c; 
dairy flr3ts, 25,%@26c. 

EggB—Firsts, 32%c; ordinary firsts, 
30%c. 

Chease—Twins, 16@16%c; Young 

67% 
6C!\ 

"! Americas, 16%@>16%c. 
Potatoes—Michigan, 70®/'5o; Wis 

Chicago Cash Grain 
CHICAGO, Jan. 5.—Wheat—No. 

consin, 70@75c; Minnesota, 70<g>75c. 
Live poultry— Fowls. 14@14%c; 

ducks, 15@15%c; geese, 13<g>14c; 
spring chickens, 13%@14c; turkeys, 

20 25' 17c" 1' 'r 
1 New York Produce. " . j, 

NEW YORK, Jan. 5.—Flour market interests you, send 
quiet, steady. t 

Pork market steady. Mess, $23.25® I 
23.75. {opportunities along 

Lard market quiet. Middle west spot, 
J10.75@10.85. 

Sugar, raw, market steady. Centri
fugal test, $3.15@3.26; Muscavado 88 
test, $2.65@2.75. 

Sugar, refined, market quiet. Cut 

40 Vi ! 
39% 

2 0 . 8 2 !  

10.65 
11.00 

10. CJ 

11.12 

< 

Another raised $80 woith of 
onions from 1-8 acre of ground. 

Another liaised $900 worth 
of white beans on 9 acres of 
ground. ., f ^ 

Another raised $85 worth of 
cantaloupes on 1-2 acre of 
ground. 

And all of this happened in 
the Big Horn Besin in "Wyom
ing. v S, -4> \ * -

If making money lilce this 
today for 

information about 

'line. 

available 
our news 

red, 96@97c; No. 3 red, 93@94c: No. j loaf, J5.25; crushed, $5.16; powdered, i^ebr, 
2 hard, 89%@90c; No. 3 hard, 88%@ i ?4.20@4.25; granulated, $4.20@4.30. 
88%c; No. 3 swing, 8S%c. | Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, 9c. 

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 64@65c; No. 2,j Tallow market dull. City, 6%c; 
58%@60c; No. 3 white, 65@'66%c: j country, 6@<!%c; specials, 7c. 

D. Clenf Deaver, Burlington 
Route, Room 379, Q Building,* 

the Kansas public utilities commis-; 

sion to regulatj rates of public ser« 
vice corporations who had long term, No. 3 yellow, 60%@65c; No. 4, 53%@ 'i Hay market firmer. Prime, Sl.u.2% 

57c: No. 4 white, 60@S3c; No. 4 y3l-j@1.05; No. 3. 75tftMn- ckct! rranchises from cities before the pub 
low, 56@«lc. !97%c. 

Oats—No. 3 white, 37%@38%c; No. 
T n<3T AT op A !from cold and e*Posure, still clung to 4 white, 37%f§38c; standard, 39%@ 

•f1"1 the ship. Boats were lowered from[,3$%c. 
(Continued from page 1.) 

(Continued lrom rage 1.1 1  " '  i WXM rii inuM MIVQ ni» nn T_ T 1 1 • • 1 , _ . _ 

the Bavaria and a final effort was 
— mtde to dash through the waves to Chicago Live Stock: 

t and the tank steamer's side. Reaching! CHICAGO, Jan. 6.—Hog receipts 

° ! ! ! ! S ! . t - 5 L  ? T h 0 U S " !  l Z e  n i S h t  a "  m a y  t O P P l e  l n t o  t h e  W a '  I t h e  s t r i c k e n  " v e s s e l !  " c o u l d * 1  n c t °  e ^ n ! S t e d  V ^ t h e  ̂  ̂  6 , g h t - m e n  I  4 4 , 0 0 0 :  m a r k e t  s l o w ,  g e n e r a l l y  o c  h i g h -tse if the 
*nds of strangers are In the town to-
lay and fully 25,000 were here yester 
lay to rlew the scene of desolation. 

Only the wreckage of the Octagon j 

ter. learr, , .v. . , " i/', " blazln* searchlights j er. Mixed and butchers, $7.70@8.30; 
learn the name of thi tank steamer.: during the night were the only ones ! good heavy 
During the morning she was ldent!-(remaining on the vessel. — 

ens, 15@15%c. 
Cheese tnarxet quiet. State milk 

common to special, 14@17%c; skims, 
common to special, 6@14c; full skims, 

! 2@5c. 

$8.00@8.35; rough' heavy. 
One Million Damage. "wt WaS ,dent1'jreInaln,n? on the vessel. The stern j$7.90@8.00; light, $7.90@8.22: pigs, 

^ \ORK, Jan. 5.—About $1,000,- 6 okIaboma, although earlier jwas under water and thirty-two of the j $7.00@J3.00. 
lotel "and of .half T^W"of bigTot" j000 damage wa« the estimate today of ( '®ports had 8*™ her na«e as the'crew had been swept overboard or] Cattle receipts 23,000 
ages which collapsed early in the ' ̂  ,8ta ha%oc wrought in the last for- j a* a' |caught below decks. v steady, lower. Beeves, $6.70@9.30; 
torm it is declared today, prevented! ̂  hours a!o?g tb® coast In the | The Bavaria is bound from Phila- " was 8 a. m. today when the j cows and heifers, *3.50@S.50; stock-
he destruction of the town, piled up; ° ?l llood of New York- the! aelphla to Boston. At the Hamburg- Bavaria made the rescue, Captain era and feedrs, >5.0007.45; Texans, 
in the beach, the wreckage broke the!, . awayB more than *3(w>Of>0 was American ofBcjs It was stated that Graafls reporting to his office here. | $6.90@7.90; calves, J7.00@ll.50. 
orce of the seas and prevented their \ °st thro"<-'h lhe fur> of the sea; at ; »he did not usually put in at New Since 8 o'clock Sunday the Oklahoma! Sheep receipts 33,000; market slow,1 Xearby white fancy, 48®50cf nearby 
•weeping inward with more disastrous; ®.y ^sland more lhan $100,<j00 was j York but might come in with the sur- "'.ad been battling helplessly against | steady. Native. $4.7506.10; western,'!111 l3ted fancy, 3<T@37c; fresh, 35@38c. 
iffect. At Normandie, N. J., the ! s ow 3* and at Arrerne, Edge-\ vivora of the Oklahoma's crew. jthe raging sea. Captain Graafls re-! ?4.75@6.10; lambs, $6.70® 

market \ ®utter market steady. Receipts *,-
213. Creamery extras, 36&<g>37%c; 
dairy tubs, 20@33c; Imitation cream
ery firsts, 22%@2z%c. 

Egg market quiet. Receipts 9,575. 

70 @8.25; west-
mnimer home of Lindley, M. Garrison, j ME^E AN<J Hammells an equal IOSB was J addition to Ca-ptaln Guenter those ported that it was at that hour that • era, JC.7508.25. 
iecretar>- of war was seriously dam-i sufa,ned' rescued from the Okl ahoma were: the oil ship met with an accident but ^ 
«ed. The big bulkhead protecting it! the who,e pier theatre ; Chief Mate Bertel Ivirsen, Second the nature of the original trouble I St. Louis Live Stock, 
ras demolished and the lawns were | went int0 sea- =00 bathing pavil-j Mate Knut Dahle, Third Mate Carl was not given. trouble | f6. 

The Bavaria, bound from Philadcl-, celpts 4,500; market 
. ,  -  <MUU j  • '  • lailUil IVOR III U MK11 .  I  nmfift .  r  A. .1.  «• .  

places. 

uined and for a time the foundation* j50118 were Bmashed to splinters and : Eklund, Operator WH'.Iam Davis, Boat-
if the structure itself were assailed 1 tl^e l>oard wallt was wrecked in many i swain Christian Rasmussen, Carpen-

j] SAMPLE FREE 
Try it for nasal and dry catarrh. 

iv; Sneezing, cold in the head, hay fever or 
M any complication resulting from chronic 
^(catarrh, Keeps the breathing passages 

open, thus civ-msr sound, restful sleop and 
no storms. Soothes and heals the inflamed 

SassHBiembranes. Pine tor nose bleed. Get 
s^lfViKondon's, the original and genuine Catarrh-' 

al Jelly, at druggists or direct, in sanitary 
lubes, 25c or 50c. Sample true. Write 

Kondon Mlg. Co^ MtnmeapoHa, Minn. 

irONDON'S 
CATARRHAL JF»„f ,Y 

At Coney Island, the community of 
Sea Gate suffered worse. Cottages ' 
were demolished, bulk heads were ] 
turned up and two acres of land were | 
sucked bodily into the oceap while a 1 

525,000 home vanished into the waves, 
site and all. Today a dozen cottages 
are toppling and may vanish into the 

' waves at any hour. 

j 

GR ANTON 

- - - - Bt6&<dy. T@X38 
r.hia to Boston, may touch New York | receipts 1,800; native beef steers, $ 
to put the rescued members of the i @9.25; cows and heifers, 
Oklahoma ashore. Her regular 

(car lots) 

Peoria Grain. 1 
PBORIA, ill., Jan. 5.-Corn-Mar-1 

No. :i yellow, 60@63c; ket gtead\ 

j  No. 4 yellow, 58@MVic; No. 3 mixed, 

i 60^c; No. 4 mixed, 56V4®58%c. 

I  Oats--Market steady. No 2 white, 

3Si4(§40c; No. 3 white, 38%@38%c. '  

WHITE STRIPED MADRAS 

ARROW 
.COLLARS 
ZtorgS ct». Cluctt. P««bo<ly tk Coh |„. 

7.50 
$4.25@ 

trip 8.50; stockers and feeders. $5.00@7.50; 
jih from Hamburg to Philadelphia and Texas steers, S6.00@ll.25; cows and 
jthen to Boston. As Captain Graafls heifers, $5.75@7.40; calves 
j directed the work of the rescue fleet, '$4.00® C.00. 
the members of his crew were also Hog receipts 17,000; market 5c high. 

Jl.ept busy reassuring passengers that c. Mixed and butchers, $8.05@8.35; 
they were in no danger. j good to heavy, $8.20@8.35; rough. 

The Bavaria has 1,900 steerage pas-\17.75@7.90; light., $$.00@8.20; bulk, 
seneers aboard and with the wild sea !$6.50@7.86; pigs, $8.05@8.25. 
claiming its dead within their sight] Sheep receipts 4,500; market slow, 
and their own vessel put to a severe prospects steady. Sheep and mutton, 
test in resisting the onslaught of the 
waves, the pessengers were on the 
verge of panic. 

—Read The 
per week. 

Dally Gate City, 10e 

$5.00@fl.00; lambs, $7.00@8.40. 

Kansas City Live Stock. 
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 5.—Cattle re

ceipts 13,000; market steady. Stsers, 
$7.2o@8.40; cows and belters, ?4,30Q>, 

No. 3, 75@.90c; clover, vow . , , 
lie utilitieB regulation law "was passeJ, 

Dressed poultry market quiet Tur- WaS suatatned today by the supremv 
keys ,l€@27c; chickens, 13@28c- i court- In effect lt disapproved an ad-
fowls, I0@18c; ducks, 16@17c ' j J'ance at two cjnts a thousand feet 

Live poultry market firm. Geese I natural «as made by the Wyan-
14c; ducks, lG@18c; fowls, 16@16%c-' i d°We County Gas company to c tizen.» 
turkeys, 18@20c: roosters, 12c; chick-!01 Kansas c,t>* and Rosedale, Kans. 

- - • John Marshall aB attorney for tne 
kansas public utilities commi.isan 
brought the suit against the Wyan
dotte County Gas company, decided 
today, to enjoin the company from ad
vancing the rates for natural gai 
from 25 to 27 cants a thousand cubic 
feet November 19, 1911. The conK 
pany denied that the utilities com
mission had any Jurisdiction over it 
or Its rates. It alleged that it hal 
2o.year contract franchises with tin 

j! cities of Rosedale and Kaneai City, 
|?tan, to furnish gas prior to th 3 ptr >-
! lie utilities law of 1911. That thj 

law could' not be made "ex post 
facto" in its operation or inipiir tho 
obligation of contracts between the 
cities and the comt anies was con
tended by the corporation. The pub
lic utilities law gav?. the romm'saioi 
full power, authority and Jurisdiction 
to supervise and control public utili
ties and all common carriers dying 
{business in Kansas. If. provldsd a'si 
that: "No changes shall be made in 
any rate, toll or change without tin 
consent of the commission." The raa:ir 
damus suit was filed against the c< m-
pany January 4, 1912, ths company 
having raised its gas rates 2 cents a 
thousand feet November 19, 1911. Un
der the franchises with the clticn, 

ty to iwreasa 

Money Market. 
Jan. 5.—Money 

New York 
j | NEJVV YORK, 
: call, 4 p;rcent. 

Six months. 4V4@4percent. J • 
Mercantile paper, 5^ percent, 5: 
Bar silver London, 26 9-1 «d. 
Bar silver New York. 57 %c_ 
Demand sterling, $4 8590@4.8595. 

on 

DECISIONS BY 
SUPREME COURT 

(Continued from j'age i t 

assess taxes on leasehold tide lands 
Improvement, was affirmed today by 
the supreme court. Washington courts 
held that the city could tax the build
ings although on tide lands, leased 
and not owned. Dissatisfied tax pay
ers appealed. Their appeal was dls-; the company bad authorit 
ml»»ed today. 

Publl'c Utilities. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 0.—Right 

I its rates and the corporation claimed 
! j that the clauses of Its franchl a* 

I exempted It from supervision by tba 
of1 commission. v 

.j'j A 


